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Constitutional Basis
Mobilizingthe factorsof production,of whichtechnologyisa crucial
component,cansucceedorfailpartlybecauseofflawsinthe lawsorinthe
constitution itself,and partlybecauseof problemsin implementation. This
is because, to a great extent, the constitutionand laws providethe
mechanisms forthedevelopmentof naturalandhumanresources.
Researchesshowthata directrelationship existsbetweenexpendi-
tures for science and technology(S&T) and the level of technological
development,onthe one hand,and economicdevelopment,onthe other.
Science and technologywere responsiblefor propellingindustrialized
countriestotheirpresentstatus.The rapideconomicgrowthofKorea,for
instance, can be attributed to the effective use of S&T, induced
byappropriateinstitutional andlegalreforms. 1Thus,whilethe presenceof
naturalresourcesisa significant factorforgrowth,the legalframeworkis
just as important since it can create a desirableenvironmentfor S&T
inventions, _daptations,andinnovations.
The 1987Philippine Constitutioncontainsgoodprovisions tofostera
sciencecultureandto enableS&Tto contributeeffectivelyto productivity
and a better qualityof lifefor Filipinos.One ofthe principles embodied in
ArticleII (Declarationof Principlesand StatePolicies)providesthat 'q'he
Stateshallgivepriority to education,scienceandtechnology,arts,culture,
and sportsto fosterpatriotismand nationalism, acceleratesocialprogress
and promotetotalhumanliberationanddevelopment."
ArticleXIV (Education,Scienceand Technology,Arts, Culture,and
Sports)containsthesefoursectionswhichprovidesincentivesand gives
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priorityto scienceand technology;technologytransfer;and thepromotion,
adaptation,and protectionof intellectualproperty:
"Sec. 10. Science and technology are essentialfor national
development and progress.The State shallgive priorityto re-
searchanddevelopment,invention,innovation,and their utiliza.
tion; and to scienceand technology education, training, and
services.Itshallsupportindigenous,appropriate,and self-reliant
scientificand technologicalcapabilities,and their applicationto
the country'sproductivesystemsand nationallife."
"Sec.11.TheCongressmayprovideforincentives,includingtax
deductions, to encourageprivate participationin programsof
basic and applied scientificresearch.Scholarships,grants-in-
aid, or otherformsof incentivesshallbe providedto deserving
science students, researchers, scientists, inventors, tech-
nologists, and speciallygiftedcitizens."
"Sec.12.The Stateshallregulatethetransferand promotethe
adaptation oftechnology fromallsources forthenationalbenefit.
Itshallencouragethewidestparticipation ofprivategroups,local
governments, and community-basedorganizations in the
generationandutilization of scienceandtechnology."
"Sec.13.TheStateshallprotectand securetheexclusiverights
of scientists, inventors,artists,and othergiftedcitizensto their
intellectual property andcreations,particularly when beneficial
tothe people,for suchperiodasmaybe providedby law."
Sections5 and 7 ArticleXIII (SocialJusticeand Human Rights)also
empowerthe stateto providesupportto agriculturethroughappropriate
technologyand research,whileSection12mandatesthe State to "under-
takeappropriatehealthmanpowerdevelopmentand research,responsive
to the country'shealthneedsand problems."As a significantsupportto
humancapital,Section14of ArticleXII(NationalEconomyandPatrimony)
providesthat '_hesustaineddevelopmentof a reservoirof nationaltalents
consistingof Filipinoscientists,entrepreneurs,professionals,managers,
high-level technicalmanpowerandskilled workersand craftsmeninallfields
shall be promotedby the State. TheState shall encourage appropriate
technologyand regulate itstransferfor the national benefit."(underscoring
supplied).
Fromthecitedprovisions, theConstitution clearlyrecognizes thatthe
Statemustencourageresearchand development,inventions,innovations,
and utilization throughthefollowingmeasures:
1. Appropriateincentivesto the private sector and deserving
science students, researchers, scientists, inventors, tech-ANCOG: LEGAL FRAMEWORK FOR S&T 181
nologists, giftedcitizens;
2. Regulation ofthetransfer,promotion, andadaptationoftechnol-
ogyfromallsources;
3. Supportfor indigenous, appropriate,and self-reliantscientific
andtechnological methods,andtheirapplication tothecountry's
productivesystem;
4. Widestparticipation of privategroups,localgovernments,and
community-based organizations ingenerating andusingscience
andtechnology;and








(PNRI); Food and Nutrition ResearchInstitute (FNRI); Forest Products
Researchand DevelopmentInstitute(FPRDI);PhilippineTextileResearch
Institute (PTRI); PhilippineAtmospheric,Geophysicaland Astronomical
ServicesAdministration (PAGASA); and Philippine Instituteof Volcanology
and Seismology(PHILVOLCS).Fivemorewerecreated:Industrial Technol-
ogy DevelopmentInstitute (ITDI),AdvancedScienceand TechnologyIn-
stitute(ASTI),ScienceEducationInstitute(SEI),ScienceandTechnology
InformationInstitute (STII), and TechnologyApplicationand Promotion
Institute(TAPI);atthesametime,thefollowing twoinstitutes wereabolished:
SciencePromotionInstitute(SPI) and PhilippineInventions Development
Institute (PIDI). The followingcouncilsunder the NationalScience and
TechnologyAdministration(NSTA) were retained:PhilippineCouncilfor
Health Researchand Development(PCHRD)and PhilippineCouncilfor
IndustryandEnergyResearch and Development(PCIERD);the Philippine
CouncilforAgriculture andResources ResearchandDevelopment(PCAR-
RD) was modified by havingthe planningand coordinatingfunctionsfor
agriculture, aquatic,and marineresourcesdividedbetweenthe Philippine
Councilfor Agriculture,Forestryand Natural ResourcesResearchand
Development(PCAFRD)andthe Philippine CouncilforAquaticand Marine
Researchand Development(PCAMRD).A new councilwas established
calledthe PhilippineCouncilforAdvancedScienceand TechnologyRe-
searchand Development(PCASTRD),The Appendixoutlinesthe powers
and functionsof thevariousinstitutesandcouncils.182 JOURNALOF PHILIPPINEDEVELOPMENT
Legal Hindrances and Flaws
Thecouncilsserveasthe sectoralplanning and monitoring bodiesfor
eachfunctionalarea suchas health,industry,energy,agriculture,aquatic
and marine,and advancedscienceandtechnology.Becauseof the multi-
agencynatureof the council,itcan coordinatethe endeavorsof various
governmentagencies in researchas well as science and technology.
Linkageswith the privatesectoralso exist becausethe sector's repre-
sentativesitsin the councilas member.Unfortunately,these important
aspectsof the councils'roleshavebeenleftunmonitoredandunevaluated.
The extenteach councileffectivelycoordinatesthe plansfor each sector,
for instance,has not been assessed;neitherhas its influencein crucial
decisionsbeen evaluated.Yet, preciselyon these aspects hingesthe
developmentof the country'sS&T.Appropriatelegislation shouldthenbe






toperformproductstandardization tests,technology transfer, andcommer-
cialization.Ironically,the effortsin theseareasare hamperedby lack of
facilities,rigiditiesof proceduralrequirements, and a relativelylow salary
scalefor sciencepositions.Onethenwonderswhetherthe presentstruc-
ture or mechanismis appropriatefor the task of technologytransferor
commercialization, orwhethera corporatestatuswouldbemorefunctional
and relevantasinthe caseofKoreaandThailand.
PTFSTalsorecognizedthe inhibitingeffectsof the presentstructure
of the Industrial TechnologyDevelopmentInstitute(ITDI)and theTechnol-
ogyApplicationand PromotionInstitute(TAPI).ITDIcontractsresearches
invariousfieldsuchasfoodprocessing, housingmaterials,andchemicals.
However,itcannotactwithflexibility becauseof itsstatusasa bureau.The
sameconstraint appliestoTAPItherebyrestricting the commmercialization
oftechnologies.Incontrast,the KoreanAdvancedInstituteof Scienceand
Technology(KAIST)is vested with considerableautonomy, and has a
projectdevelopmentdepartmentthat contractswith Industryfor specific
researchprojects.2
2. Itis usefulto analyzethe phasesof KoreanS&T development and the roles of
structures and policiesin accelerating economic growth. The initial phase of Korea's
development (1960s)adopted the S&T strategyof strengtheningscientificand technical
education, building up technological infrastructure,and promoting foreign technologyANCOG:LEGALFRAMEWORK FORS&T 183
Even Thalland's law entitled '_l"halland Instituteof ScientificTech-
nologicalResearch Act"grantstheInstitutecorporatepowersbecauseitIs
recognized asa Judsdical entity(Sec.6).Thisisperhapsoneofthefactors
thatha_; enabledThailand to undertakeS&Tinnovations with considerable
speedandefficiency andtodevelopItself asa newlyindustrialized country.
LegalSupportfor S&T Education
To what extenthas scienceeducationand trainingmatchedthe
requirements for a strongtechnologicalbase?The cited PTFST'sreport
identifiedseveralimportant targetsfor1989-1992,Including thefollowing:
1. ToidentifykeysecondaryschoolsInthedifferentprovinces and
regionswhere sciencehonorprogramscan be initiated,and
wherelaboratoryfacilities can beupgraded.





by Administrative OrderNo. 125 datedApril21, 1989to monitorthe im-
plementationof the PTFST recommendations and to recommendap-
propriatemeasures.TheCouncilisheadedbythe DOSTSecretaryandIs
composedofthe Secretaries ofTradeand Industry, Agriculture, Transpor-
tationand Communication,Health,Environment and NaturalResources,
ForeignAffairs,Education,and NationalDefense;andtworepresentatives





promoting S&Tto unifytheseeffortssupporting S&Tdevelopment.
import. The secondphase (1970s)focused onthe strengtheningof technologyand en.
glneerlngInheavyandchemicalfields,improvingthe institutionalmechanisms for adopting
importedtechnology,and promotingresearchfor industrialneeds.Thethirdphase(1980s)
Intendsto transformthe industrialstructureto one of comparativeadvantageto expand
technology-intensive industriesSuCh asmachineryand electronics,to encouragetechnical
manpower development,and to enhanceproductivity.[Choi,HyungSup, "Directionfor
TechnologicalSelf-Reliance KoreanApproaches" (Keynoteaddressat theworkshoponHRD
Policy and Planning for Technologyand Development,Seoul, Korea, 19 Oct.-6 Nov.
1987)184 JOURNAL OFPHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
OtherpendingbillspromotethefollowingS&Tconcerns: 3
1. Educationand manpowerdevelopment- SB No. 610, SB 630,
SB632,HB6728,HB9795




9143,HB 16570,HB 17172,HB 18540,HB1168
4. Sciencefund- SB596,HB20616
5. Expansionof powers,duties,functions- HB 17994,HB 19971,
BH 19972
6. Others(regulationandconservation - SB600, SB939, SB383
In the samewaythatthe PTFSTrecommendations and billshaveto
be rationalized,all legislativeproposalsneed to be examinedwithinthe
frameworkofthe Constitutional provisions mentionedearlier,to assurethat




generatedbythe government sector.Theprivatesector,throughthe Philip-
pineChamberofCommerceandIndustry(PCCI)and otherorganizations,
havealsoarticulated theirexpectations andrequirements forS&Tinvarious
reportsandresolutions. Fromtheseinitiatives, thefollowingareasforfuture
in-depthresearchwerecalledand identified:
1. Proposalsfor legislative agenda basedon constitutionalcriteria
and priorities.
2. Policieson promotion and transfer of technologies and their
relevanceto economic growth.
3. Policieson S&T manpower development and theirappropriate-
nessindeveloping a soundtechnological baseforthe country.
4. Policieson the Involvementof non-governmental organizations
(NGOs) and local government units in S&T projects for
countryside development.
3. No. ofSenate bills= 15;no.ofHouse bills = 20.ANCOG: LEGAL FRAMEWORK FORS&T 185
Studies on the above areas will enable our national policymakers to
formulate practical and workable measures to carry out projects that will
contribute to employment opportunities, increase income levels in the rural




A. Sectora/Planning Councils (Sec. 13ofExecutiveOrder No. 128)
The DOSThasfivesectoralplanningcouncils:
1. PhilippineCouncil for Industryand Energy Researchand
Development (PCIERD),forindustry,energy,mineralresources;
2. PhilippineCouncil for Health Research and Development
(PCHRD),forhealth;
3. PhilippineCouncil for Aquatic and Marine Research and
Development (PCAMRD),foraquaticandmarineresources;
4. Philippine CouncilforAgriculture, Forestryand NaturalResour-
cesResearch andDevelopment (PCAFNRD), foragriculture and
forestryresources;
5. PhilippineCouncilforAdvancedScienceandTechnologyRe-
search andDevelopment (PCASTRD), foradvancedscienceand
technology.
Each ofthe councilsshallbe responsible totheirrespectivesectors
fortheformulation ofstrategies, policies,plans,programsandprojectsfor
scienceandtechnologydevelopment; for programming and allocationof
government andexternal fundsforresearch anddevelopment; formonitor-
ingofresearch anddevelopmen tprojects; andforthegeneration ofexternal
funds.
B. Institutes (Sec. 19ofE.O.128)
The Institutes ofthe Departmentarethefollowing:
1. Industrial Technology Development Institute (ITDI) hasthe
following functions(Sec.20 ofE.O.128)
- undertakeappliedresearchand developmentto develop
technologiesand technologicalinnovations in the field of
industrial manufacturing, mineralprocessing, and energy;
- undertakethe transferof researchresultsdirectlyto en-
dusersor preferablyvia linkageunitsofother government
agencies:
- undertaketechnicalservicessuch as but not limited to
standards, analytical,andcalibration services mandatedby
laworasneededbyindustry;ANCOG:LEGALFRAMEWORK FOR S&T 187
- conduct training and provide technicaladvisoryand con-
sultancyservices to industry clienteleandend-users.
2. Philippine Nuclear Research Institute (PNRI)hasthe following
functions(Sec.21 of E,O.128):
- conductresearchand developmentonthe applicationand
radiationand nuclearmaterials,processesandtechniques
in agriculture,food, health,nutritionand medicineand in
industrial or commercialenterprises;
- undertakethe transfer of research resultsto end-users,
including technicalextension andtrainingservices;
- operateand maintainnuclearresearchreactorsand other
radiation facilities.
3. FoodNutrition Research Institute (FNRI)hasthefollowingfunc-
tions(Sec.22 of E.O.No.128):
- undertakeresearchthat definesthe citizenry'snutritional
status,with referenceparticularly to the malnutrition prob-
lem,itscausesand effects,andidentifyalternative solutions
tothem;
- develop and recommend policy options, strategies,
programs andprojects, whichaddress themalnutrition prob-
lemfor implementation bytheappropriateagencies;
- disseminateresearchfindings andrecnmmendations tothe
relevantend-users.
4. Forest Products Research and Development Institute (FPRDI)
hasthefollowingfunctions($ec. 23of E,O.128):
- conduct appliedresearchand developmentin secondary






- undertake technicalservicesand provide trainingprograms.
5. Philippine Textile Research Institute (PTRI) has the following
functions(Sec.24 ofE,O,No. 128):




- undertaketechnicalservices andprovidetrainingprograms.188 JOURNALOF PHILIPPINEDEVELOPMENT
6. Advanced Science and .Technology Institute (ASTI) has the
following functions (Sec.25of E.O.No. 128):
- undertake long-term researchesto strengthen and mod-
ernizescienceand technology infrastructure;
- conduct researchand development work in the advanced
fields of studies including, biotechnology and
microelectronlcs;.
- .complement.the overallendeavor inthe scientificfield with
intensive activities in the computer and Information tech-
nologies. ..
7. Science Education Institute (SEI) has the following functions-.
(Sec_26of E.O.No. 128):
- undertakescienceeducationandtraining;
- administerscholarships, awardsand grants;.
-. undertakescienceandtechnology manpower development;
-. formulateplansand_establish programsandprojectsforthe
promotionand developmentof scienceand technology
educationandtraining in coordination with the Ministryof
Education Culture and Sports, and other institutionsof
learn!nginthefieldof scienceandtechnology.
.8. Science and Technology Information Institute (SEI) has the.
followingfunctions(Sec.27of E.O.No: 128): " ....
- establish a scienceandtechnologydatabankand library;
- •disseminate scienceand.technologyinformation; and
- undertaketrainingonscienceandtechnologyinformation.
9. Technology Application and PromotiOnInstitute (TAP/) hasthe.
follow ngfunctions (Sec.28of E.O.No. 128):
- undertakecontractresearch,particularlyat the pilotplant
and semi-commercial stage;
- ••provide technica!consultancy Including engineering design
services,patenting,andlicensingservices;.. ..
provide •grants and/or venture-financing .for new and/or
emergingprojects.... .....
10. Philippine•Atmospheric, .Geophysical and Astronomical Ser- .
vices (PAGASA)hasthefollowing functions(Sec 29of E.Q No.
128): " "
•: -- maintain a nationwide networkpertaining toobservation and
• forecastingof weatherand .other..climatological conditions
affectingnationalsafety,welfareland economy;ANCOG: LEGAL FRAMEWORK FOR S&T 189
-- undertakeactivitiesrelativeto observation,collection,as-
sessment, andprocessing ofatmospheric andallieddatafor
the benefitofagriculture, commerce,andindustry;
- engage in studies of geophysical and astronomical
phenomena essential tothesafetyandwelfareofthe people;
- undertakeresearcheson the structure,development,and
motion of typhoons and formulate measures for their
moderation; and
- maintain effectivelinkageswithscientificorganizations here
andabroad,andpromoteexchangeof scientific Information
andcooperation amongpersonnel engagedinatmospheric,
geophysical, and astronomical studies.
11. Philippine Institute of Volcano/ogyand Seismology (P/VS)has
the followingfunctions(Sec.30of E.O.No. 128):
- predict the occurrence of volcanic eruptions and
earthquakesandtheirgeotectonic phenomena;
- determinehow eruptions and earthquakesshalloccurand
areaslikelyto beaffected;
- exploit the positiveaspectsof volcanoesand volcanicter-
raintofurtherthesocioeconomic developmenteffortsofthe
government;
- generatesufficient data for forecastingvolcaniceruptions
andearthquakes;
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